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OCAL AND

PERSONAL

Jlr. and Mrs. Kdwnrd Souttor ami
family, of Mercer county, Illinois,
hnvo arrived In Medford to mako this
city tbolr lionio. Mr. Souttor lias
Been eomddornble of tills country nnd
of Canada nnd Imb decided that tbo
Hogtio rlvor valloy la tlto Ideal place
In whloli to live. A year ago ho was
bore, a guost of II. 11. Patterson, and
at that ttjnc ho decided that as soon
as ho could arrange his business af-

fairs ho would como lior to ltvo.

Mrs. Chas. Simpson, of Waba, On
tario, Cauada, loft Wednesday eve-

ning for hor homo after r few day'
stay in ModTord. Sho was accom-

panied to hor homo by the two or-

phan children of Mr. McNabb, who
died at tho Sacred Heart hospital
about n month ago. Tho children, a
boy and a girl and aged 9 and 11
years, will mako tholr home with
Mrs. Simpson, who is their aunt.

Clairvoyant and spirit medium.
Mrs. Swift, phono Main 972. North
Central avenue, end of jmved street,
Becoml house. !113

J. V. Mclntyro and Frank Drown
of Knglo Point loft Medford Wednes-
day for a fow days business trip to
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Emerson re-

turned Wednesday evening from an
extended trip to San Diego nnd Los
Angeles.

We sharpen axes, knives, Scissors,
saws and lnwn mowers. J. W.
Mitchell. 22 S. Riverside.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gates, of Cen-

tral Point, were Medford visitors
Wednesday.

Wilson. 210 Laurel St.. for first-cla- ss

kodak finishings. 333
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Bceson, who

have been in Medford for the past
two months visiting their son-in-la- w

and daughter. Attorney and Mrs. J.
F, Newman, returned Wednesday af-

ternoon to their homo in Brecken-rldg- e,

Minn. They expect to return
to Medford next fall and take up
their permanent residence here.

Something new, "Grape Purple,"
at McDowell's.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Allen arrived
In Medford Wednesday afternoon
from Hydro, Okla. Mr. Allan has
been In Medford a couple of times be-fo- ro

in years agouo, but those times
ho could not work himself quite up
to tho sticking point, but this is the
magic third and he positively de-

clares he will, anchor" permanently
this time.

The Medford Conservatory of Mu-

sic and languages is the only music
school In southern Oregon with a full
corps of touchers. G. Talllandier.
Jncetor. Send for catalogue.

Marlon Tryor. of Talent, was in
Jacksonville Wednesday, a witness
before the grand jury.

Soo R. A. Holmes, The Insurance
Man, over Jackson County bank.

County Judge Nell was in Grants
Pass Wednesday and Thursday.

Rev. Cauflold, of Grants Pass, will
preach In tho M. E. church, South, In

this city next Sunday, both morning
and evening.

Kodak finishing, tho best, at Wes-

ton's, opposite book store.
E. W. Carder, who has boon ou a

business trip for a month or more In
tho middle western and southern
states, returned homo Wodnosday
evening.

Hose, D'AnJon and lUrtlett pears
First-clas- s trees, and don't buy from
anyone, large or small orders until
you seo me and I'll save you money.
H. B. Patterson, Quaker nursery-
man, Nash hotol lobby.

Rev. W. T. Goulder loft Wednes-
day nftornoon for a week or ton
days' buslnosu trip to San Francisco.

E. D. Weston, commercial photog-
rapher, nogativos made any time or
placo by appointment. Phono M. 1471

Miss Florence Clark left on No.
13 Wodnosday afternoon for San
Jose, Cal., whore she will resume her
musical studios.

Trees for sale. Poaches at 10c,
pears at 12c, JJartletts, D'AnJou and
Winter Nells. Special whllo thoy
last. Seo L. E. Hoover or phono

Mr? and Mrs. E. A. Johnson, of
RIpo, 111., who havo been In Medford
for a couplo of weoks, loft Weduos-da- y

for the north.
J. D. McArdlo Is In Eugene on

business.
Fedoral vacuum cleaner. Home

phono 2CC-- L. A. E. Mabee, 233 S.

Ivy street. 318
Dr, II. P. Hurgrnvo and family nro

oxpoctod to roturu soon from a sev-

eral weeks' stay in southern Cali-

fornia.
Real homo mado bread at Da Voe'i.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Barnoburg

Wccks&McGowanCo.

UNDERTAKERS
? Fuon S371

rttft KiobmI r, W. WeeJrn 3071

A. B. Orr, 3681

AV .ASSISTANT,

returned a few days ago from a visit
to Los Angcm

Otis Sholton, of Hydro, Okla., ar
rived In Medford Wednesday and ox
poets to remain here.

Seo A. K. Ware, room 19 Jackson
County Dank building, for all tho
Information about Pacific Mutual
Llfo or Accident Insuranco. 323

S. Reynolds, of Salem, Ore., has
been In tho valley several days visit-

ing rolallves and looktng over tho old
ramping grounds of years ago when
ho was engaged In mining' boue In

tho Storling mining district, Mr.
Reynolds has been visiting his son,
Wnlter Reynolds, in Medford nnd his
niece, Mrs. S. G. Van Dyke, of Phoe-
nix.

Ladies, nave your aults mado uy a
tailor who knows how. Borlln, Cen
tral Point. 32 2

Mrs. Prlscllla Wall returned to her
home In Grnntsdnlc. Mont., after a
visit In Medford to Mrs. Nell F.
Graham.

Carkln & Taylor (John II. Carkln,
Glenn O. Taylor), attorneys-at-law- ,

over Jackson County Bank building,
"

Medford.
Mrs. Redland and her ststor-In-la- w

Miss Rodlnnd, loft Wednesday eve-

ning for Portland, where Mr. Rod-lau- d

has employment.
Merrlvold Shop Supplies Office.

Home.
Dr. J. F. Roddy left Wednesday

night for a few days' business trip :o
Portland.

Having bought a lot of coal at a
low figure wo are closing It out at
a price at which it is bound to go
within tho next week. Inquiro of
Eads Transfer Co. or J. W. Mitchell

Alma Katz, stato manager for tho
Mutual Life Insurance company of
New York, returned to Portland
Thursday after a day In Medford.
Mr. Katz Is greatly ploasod with tho
growth of Medford since his visit
here two years ago.

Fancy brick Ice cream at McDow
ell's.

John II. Cochran left Thursday
morning for Salem on a short busi-

ness trip.
Stop renting give mo your rent

money and I will build you a home.
Pay rent to yourself. Address Box
473, City. 313

Miss Hazel Tice left Thursday for
tebauon. Ore., called by the serious
Illness of a nephew.

Home baking luncnes served oppo-

site S. P. depot. Phone Bell 4972.
Home 273-L- .

John Dommer spent Wednesday at
Ashland on business.

Ross Kline drove his new Apper- -
on' Jaokrabblt'to Ashland "Wednes

day.
S. A. Newell, ladies' tailor. 4tb

floor M. F. & H. Co. bldg.
Ed Andrews spent Thursday at

Ashland.
Dr. J. F. Roddy left Wednesday

evening for a short business trip to
Portland.

Roses are a specialty with H. B.

Patterson, nurseryman, Nash hotel.
Henry R. Thloss of Ashland spont

Wednesday in Medford on business.
W. W. Young of Bougie was a re-

cent visitor in Medford.
Mrs. Ira B. Meiers, of Poru, Ind.,

left Medford a few days ago for her
home after a visit in Medford of sev-

eral days with her grand daughter,
Miss Irone Plotner.

Mrs. T. S. Hutchings and daughter,
Miss Ruth, left Thursday morning
for a visit to Mr. Hutchings at Hilt,
Cal.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Hill, of Cot-

tage Grove, Ore., arrived in Medford
Wednesday.

"t
CENTRAL POINT ITEMS. i

-

Will Chapman of Eugene who has
been visiting hi nncla, Ueo. Perkins,
the Inst lew dixyi, left for hit, home
Wednebdny morning.

Well), Lnuiihhury of the Heull Lane
returned from n trip to Dulutli the
middle of the week.

Mayor Leever, Coiincilmen J. W.
Myers and B. V. Peart spent Wednes-
day morning in Tolo on hiwinefes.

Miss Davidson of Soven Oaks was
vibiting friends in our city Wednes-
day atternoon.

i)r. C. H. Hay of Medford spent
Wednesday nltornoon in our city.

J. C. Pendleton of Table Hock wns a
trniiMicting business here Wednes-
day.

Tho Federal Wireloss Tolegrnph
Co. nro working a large force nt their
station east of hero now.

Mr. Boise of Tolo, spent Wednes-
day afternoon in our city.

Miss Pickurd, Miss MeNnssar,
Miss Norwood, Miss Hoke, J. V. Hop-
kins, Ilary Young, Geo. h. Nealo were
among the Central Point people who
spent Wednesday in Medford.

SAMUEL RALSTON NAMED
BY INDIANA DEMOCRATS

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. March 21,

With a platform endorsing tho child
labor law and tho employers' liabil-

ity act, tbo democratic stuto conven-

tion hero today nominated by accla-

mation Samuol Ralston of Lebanon
ns randlduto for governor of Indiana.

Tho platform also endorsed tho
administration of Governor Thomas
R. Marshall.

MEDFORD MATL TRIBUNE, MEPFORg ORIOPON,

MORE L GANS

fit NEW CHINA

PEK1N, March 21 - 1'ntll Presl
dent Yuan Shi Kal issues a definite
announcement of his iollcy with a
guarantee of good faith no further
loans will bo made tho Chinese re-

public, nccordlng to a decision
reached by representatives of the Six
Nation group of financiers, which In-

cludes American. England, France.
Germany. Russia nnd Japan.

Dispatches from Tien Tsln today
say tlmt Yuan has boon obllgml to
postpone th payment of tin month-
ly pension of tho former emperor,
owing to lack of funds.

DIAMOND THIEF

UNDER S

ST. LOIMS, Mo., March 21. In

tho arrest here today of Daniel Cal

lahan postofflco inspectors bellev

they have captured tho bead of an
organization of diamond thieves who
stolo $100,000 worth of diamonds
from Mrs. Maldwln Drummond's
stateroom on tho steamship Amorlku
In February, 1911, and who stole
$10,000 worth of jewels In Chicago
two months later, killing a man in
mnklng thulr escape.

Callahan Is wanted for three other
diamond robberies, the robbery of a
postofflco substation in St. Louis nnd
many other thefts. He is known to
havo been under arrest at one time
In London. Rewards aggregating
$10,000 are ou his head.

CARNEGIE SELECTS

PRETTIEST OF GIRLS

PITTSBURG, Ph., March 21. To
Mis.s Virginia Lee, a 120 year old

stenographer of this city today be-

longs tho distinction of being the
prettiest girl in the world, nt lenst in
the judgment of Andrew Carnegie,
the steel king.

Cnnicgie obtained a photograph of
the young ladv from her father, nud
tiiouch he had never laid eyes on the
original, lie wrote on the buck of
the picture: "Bonnio Virginia Lee,
a prize for some luckv mnn Andrew
Carnegie," nnd sent it to n Pittsburir
newspaper, saving that he had found
the prettiest girl in the world.

GIRL FROM RECTORS

BARRED FROM CANADA

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C,
March 21 Advices received hero to-

day state that tho "Girl from Hec-

tor's" theatrical company has can-

celled Us Canadian tour on account
of permission to ontor Canada hav
ing been denied by tho Immigration
office In Seattle pending an nppoal to
Ottawa.

It is stated that the Immigration
service In Seattlo advised tho com-

pany, on account of tho fact that the
show was passod upon adversely by
the Seattle board of censors, that be-

fore tho usual pormlt to enter Can-

ada could bo Issued, application for
same would havo to be mado to Ot-

tawa.

CALL CLERKS DOWN FOR
REFUSING AN ACCOUNTING

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 21.
Declaring that a number of clorks In

tho United Statos courts have grossly
mlsconductod their duties, Congress-
man Henry D. Clayton (democrat,
Ala.) introduced In tho houso today

bill authorizing tho president to
romove tho clerks on tho grounds of
"malfeasanco In office."

Clayton produced letters from
President Taft stating that a score
of clerks havo rofuscd to account for
funds In tholr possession, nnd there
Is no way of reaching thorn, Tho
bill was. passed.

Shoteci tfoiMei
AT FOUrTAINO, HOTeLOiOR CLStWHtRC

Get the
Original and Genuine

HORLIGK'S
MALTED MILK

ThcFoodDrinkforAHAges
RICH MILK, MALT CtlAW EXTRACT. IN POWDER

Not in any Mflk Trust
0-

- Insist pn'JORLigK'S"
Take a package bouiv

I
BONAPME'S CHILD

t

llRl'SSELS. Manli 21. ltonnnurt-IsI- h

throughout France are In tears
today ns tho result of the birth of a
girl to Princess Clementine, wife of
Prince Victor Napoleon, here. Bonn,
paitlst activity ha been runtilng
with a high hand of late In the ex-

pectation of a prime, and had a son
been born Prince Victor would havo
had at hla rttmutand an enormous
campaign fund with wltkli to further
his pretensions to the throuo. This
fund would have Included Prince
Clementine's $00,000,000 fortune, a
$23,000,000 bequest from tho Km-pre.-

Eugenie ami $1,000,000 from
Ptlnce l.onla Napoleon The arrival
of tho baby girl has struck u blow
at Bouapartlst hopes.

ROUNDS WITH GON

TACOMA, March 'i. A po- -e of
fifteen men nre today trying to re-

cover the bodies of the three shun
deputies and no effort will be made
to capture Turunwti, the nlloged mui-der- or

until tho remains are brought
in. This will take three or four duvs.
ttecordiiig to long distance telephone
interviews..

Yesterday nfternoon Turnowu wit
closely pressed by the bloodhounds
and fired nt them. They turned tail
and fled. The location of the bodies
shows that after the men were shot
from ambush, the murderer dragged
the bodius about thirty feet nnd bur-
ied them. He wns within half it mile
of the scene of the crime last night
but could not he located. The wilder-
ness of the country makes his imme
diate capture or a buttle with the
po;.ses improbable for several days.

NOTICE' TO BOND BUYERS.
Talent, Oregon, March 12, 1913.

Sealed proposals addressed to Jay
Terrlll, Recorder, Talent, Oregon,
and marked "Bend Bids" will bo re
ceived until 5 p. m. April 22, 1012,
for tho purchase of $20,000 six per
cent twenty year water bonds.

No bids will bo received for loss
thnn par value and accrued lntorest.

Bids must bo 'accompanied with n

certified cbecloou Bomo National or
State bank for 5 per cent of the
amount of the bid, paynblo to the
Treasurer of Taleat, Oregon.

The right Is reserved to reject any
and all bids.

'W. II. BREESE,
JAY TEHRILL, Mayor.

Recordor.

NOTICE.
Thero will be a moetlng of tho

Inspection commlttco of the Greater
Medford club on tomorrow nfternoon
at 2:30 at the library. Any inter-
ested members of tho club nre In-

vited to attead.

So Tired of Tired
Feet! Use TIZ

ets tho "Tired" Out in n Few Min-
utes. Makes Your Feet Horo Pi oof

"O fudge! It's awful how tired
feet mako you feol tlroil all over so
dead tired. Then, when you've got a
corn besides, and a bunion, nnd n fow
blisters, and your foot aro terribly
swollen, you don't caro if you'vo got

"Pull, Johnny, Pull V

a million dollars you're tired, that's
all. A million dollars can't help you,
any more tahn 25 conts will."

A quarter buys a box of TIH a
wonder for tired, soro, tender, chafed,
blistered, swollen, sweaty, smelly
feet, uhm, callo iiues and bunions,
chilblains and frostbite Tho moment
you use It, you give a sigh of relief,
and thou you smllo. There's nothing
uh good as TIZ, so don't. accept any
attempted Imitation. TIZ draws out
all tho poisonous exudations that
mako foot troubles.

TIZ, 2.ri cents a box, sold every-
where, or sent direct, on rocelpt of
prlco, by Walter Luther Dodge & Co,,
Chicago, III, Recommended by all
drug HtoreH, department and general
stores.

Watch Our Addition

Crow

Jackson and Summit

Mcdfor.d Realty and

Improvement Company

M. V. & II. Co. Illdg.

nirivSI)AY. MAKCll 21,

VACANT LOIS TO

'BE UTILIZED

movenien to , - " ".,.SALE at country
children ol eily utilize nud litnii- fj,. $a.7fi, UNIii. fir $2.20.

lots in eilv will I n 12-l-

.11 wood $2 HI In. Wjft

of school children will meet at
the high nt l o'eloek to re- -

lnsmioiiotis irom Miperuueu- -

Collin.
Al ihi iihi meeting

children will he ulloted dlff
of ground throiiKhoiit Wtmttxhm,vueuul lot lieiinr offered J J

pose. eitv plow ground '

nud fiirtiNh free water. The
and be under
conduct to of r

cost
me hack o tlm movement and

iiMid in iuiu iwr print's in i;i
given ie( gulden,

In this-- uuiuucr it will he
not only to utili.c nil vacant lot but
to henutifv them a well.
and vegetables nre (n he grown.

Legal blanks nt Medford Print-
ing compuny.

MISS RUTH BOWER
Orgoiilxt

of
Grndunto of Wiufluld Collegu of

at Wlnflold, Kan.; pupil of
Mine. Mario von Unschuld at von
Unschuld University of Music In

n. student nt School
of Music of University;

In Wlnflold ;oneKe oi .music;
S years' experience, Leschetltzky
method.
lilt Roosevelt St. Phone Bell li'M

N .
? SK.-'W- .

require
I to

imilsoii
stock,

V I X K W A T C II A X I)

J K W i: L II V HKPAIBIXG

Medford, Oregon

15)112.

TOO LATE

FOB SALE- - At a bargain, two tdor.v
cottage, close on paved utreet.
with or without furniture. Flue
tihndo largo grounds, hum
and chlchen house. Terms '1 per
cent. llroundH tar.xtar.. Tlila In

ehonpuNl piece of properly
clone In for the money Tor sale b
owner. Addles T. office. ;li:l

''
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The liiixu the sehool
FOB Wood price.

the j,t.m
tifv the vueniit the he I hardwood' $3. hard-furthere- d

Friday afternoon when f.O. pine split
(ho

sohool
reive
dent

the

The will the
ehihlicuK'

their parcel will put
caie for the plot

emu

for the
c

Flower

tho

Pipe
Teuclier Piano

Music,

Washington, C;
Kansas State

teacher
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100 Books-Lat- est
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Martin J. Reddy
Jeweler

All dry wood, tllli H. Blveislde.
Bell phono Mill.

I'OU HUNT- - Modem Haven loom
hoiiHM clone III. Nice luwil. II 1 N.

Martlet! st. Phone aill-K- .

FOB HAI.K- - -- 1 K"'l horoe,
and kind, miltnlile for ruinlly nxu.
lmpilio Water lnt.. city.

WANTICD A largo room for IIkIiL
hi.uNolteepIng on or iifwr Ufcitl

Mulu. Term t'mmonnblo. Ad-die- m

K. C M '''i'" A1"11 Tribune.
a I A

SWjb
Fiction

This week only

Medford
Tent and Awning

Company
Mitmirrtrtiiirrn of 't lrIrn in

AWNINOM, TI1MTM, rT.YH, OOV1JHI1

Or AX.I, KtMOM

IMiKk Alt WhIkMi h.t VIllb.
A" Mint. MltlMi. Klo.

WMOI,EaAI.n AND UVTAlt,
All Milk.' of AwninttM nmt ISjtoh
CurlnlltH pel up ul tHlOilM1lHHifl,
1'rU't.

Aiit fur U

KOAUoka VenllUtlDtf Win-
dow Arn.rf

loo w. rtont nt.

tliilti t'liiine Mfilfnnl Orirn

mr

DIAMOND HlttTINO ANU- -

KNdltAVtNtJ doni: iiinti:

Noar Postoffico

AN INVESTMENT IN A.
DIAMOND

enn-fu- l tliooglit nnd the proH-- r confidence In t firm
warrant absolute jitlifactl(m. To note the proper roiu

oii must Inspect litem fnuu n large nud well M'tccled

Midi as I iiiii able lo nIhin. In IbU nay joti licoine
tlionmglily familiar with value mill feel lUkiitvtl of Mife anil
economical liuylui; throiiKti my bludlug Kunrantee.

Tlio

gentle

NolnUm

Shoe

For Thursday and
Friday

March 21 and 22
t

We will place on sale all of our Cross make of Women's

Shoes, $3.50, $4, and $5 values, to close out at $2.68
Misses' Shoes, $2.25 and $2.50 values, sale price $1.68
One lot of Men's Shoes and Oxfords, FJorshoim make,

$5 and $0 values, sale price $3.68"

Gray & Moe
The Place to Go

Sale

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

CLEARANCE SALE
We have taken over the stock of tho NUNAN-TAYLO- R CO., JACKSONVILLE,
OREGON, and will sell you for three days the remainder of the stock at Big Cut
in Prices, Must clean up before arrival of now goods, Call and got a bargain
before they are all gone.

TAYLOR -- WILLIAMS CO.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

A
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